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Most wastewater is uncollected

and /or untreated

 Approximately 80% of wastewater globally is discharged 

untreated

 40% of world population is living in water stressed areas. 

 At least 10% of the world population consumes 

wastewater irrigated food

 The extent is difficult to quantified due to the informal 

nature of the practice



Demand for reuse will grow

Bluewater scarcity by 

2025
Drivers:

• Water and nutrient

scarcity

• Population growth/ 

urbanisation 

leading to 

increasing demand

for food in cities

• Sanitation

Business Models



But we are seriously contaminating 

wastewater through illegal and toxic 

dischargesBluewater scarcity by 

2025

From:

• Commercial  

wastewater

• Uncontrolled

Industrial

discharges

• Hazardous waste

discharges



Why “Safely managed”  or “Safely 

treated” MGD to SDG?

2014 WHO burden 
of disease for 
diarrhoea estimate



SDG Target 6.3

“By 2030, improve water quality by reducing pollution, eliminating 

dumping and minimizing release of hazardous chemicals and 

materials, halving the proportion of untreated wastewater and 

substantially increasing recycling and safe reuse globally”
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Indicators:

1. Proportion of wastewater 
safely treated

2. (WHO/UNHABITAT)

1. Proportion of bodies of water 
with good ambient water quality 
(UNEP)



Links between Targets 6.2 and 

6.3
 6.3.1 “Proportion of wastewater safely treated”

 Common elements

– Mass/flow approach

– Onsite and off-site treatment

 Differences

– 6.2 includes open defecation and unimproved

– 6.3 includes households and economic activities 

(pretreatment of hazardous wastewater)

– 6.3 includes more on treatment relevant for reuse
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6.3 - Safely treated wastewater



Aligned to SEEA

 Definitions 

and methods 

for emissions 

to water



Challenges of wastewater monitoring

 Wastewater «safetly treated» is a critically

complex indicator

 Comprises Domestic, Commercial, Industrial

(hazardous and non-hazardous) components, both

sewered and from on-site.

 Some places still use combined sewerage

 Difficulties with definitions «collected» «treated» 

«generated»
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Target 6.3.1: Definition of effluent quality standards

Biochemical Oxygen Demand:  BOD5 [mg/L]
Chemical Oxygen Demand:  COD [mg/L]
Total Suspended Solids:  TSS [mg/L]

Total Nitrogen:  Ntot [mg/L]

Total Phosphorus:  Ptot [mg/L]
Esherichia coli:  E.coli [MPN/100ml]
Total Coliforms:  TC [MPN/100ml]
Faecal Coliforms:  FC [MPN/100ml]
Faecal Streptococci:  FS [MPN/100ml]
Fat, Oil, Grease:  FOG [mg/L]
Dissolved Oxygen:  DO [mg/L]

Nitrogen:  as NH4-N (Ammonium) [mg/L]

Nitrate:  NO3-N [mg/L]

Phosphate:  PO4-P [mg/L]
Chlorine:  free total residual chlorine [mg/L]
Fluoride:  F [mg/L]

Arsenic: As [mg/L] 

Eutrophication standards

Microbiological standards

Chemical standards
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Generated/Collected/Treated

 Generated

– (Use of 6.2 data) for domestic

– Water supplied non-domestic with correction factor

 Collected

– Arrivals of flow at treatment facilities (issues with

ingress/egress in sewers)

 Treated
– Plant effluents compliance with national standards (due 

consideration to compliance for remote locations)



Treatment Domestic/Commercial: Inventory of 

all WWTP performance



Industry 

type/water 

use

Size of 

Industry/e

ffluent

generated

Discharge

to:

Hazardou

s/Non-

hazardou

s

Discharge

Complian

ce*

All 

establishments

By effluent 

flow, water 

consumption, 

or employees

Sewer / 

environment

ISIC ,  Red 

List or local 

EPA permit

Yes /  No

Calculating 6.3  - economic 
activities

Discharge consent inventory



Treatment Industrial/Hazardous:Inventory of all 

industrial discharges to sewer



Trade offs in each treatment 

definitions

 Country relevance to national standards vs 

international comparability

 Data availability – pragmatic short term of 

strategic long term: The monitoring ladder

 Investment signals – what “counts” is what 

gets funded?



Next steps

 From 1 April - reopen JMP file to recalculate 
for 6.3.1

 Establish catalogue of national standards

 Data analysis target completion by 
September  2017

 Baseline and narrative report by Feb 2018.



Conclusions

 Maximise the use of existing data: 
much utility and regulatory data can be 
used with adequate verification

 Some additional work to be done on 
definitions and treatment standards

 Recognise that significant threats exist 
if we focus exclusively on domestic 
wastewater



 Reuse, although not “quantified” in 
target 6.3 doesn not stop countries 
from further opportunities for 
wastewater reuse (WREI)

 WHO and UNHabitat are happy to 
support members states In the region


